Homecoming and Alumni Reunion Weekend

Oct. 3-5, 2014

Hebrews 13:20-21 ESV

Now may the God of peace who brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus, the great shepherd of the sheep, by the blood of the eternal covenant, equip you with everything good that you may do his will, working in us that which is pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom be glory forever and ever. Amen.
Greetings from Concordia University, Nebraska where, by the God of peace, “we are equipped with everything good that we may do His will.” (Hebrews 13:20-21 ESV)

On behalf of your alma mater, our Regents, faculty, staff and current students, welcome home! We are thrilled to have you here to celebrate with us this weekend. We expect that no matter how long it has been since you have been on campus, your memories of your Concordia experience will fill your heart and mind this weekend.

We are thankful that Concordia has been a place that our students and our alumni have been equipped for lives of learning, service and leadership. Through the vocations to which God has called each of you, you serve God and His people in the church and around the world according to His will, and you reflect the love of God as revealed to us in and through the saving work of Jesus Christ, the one and only Savior of the world.

We thank God for all 22,000+ of our gifted alumni and the special opportunity to host you as our homecoming guests. The legacy of a Concordia University, Nebraska education goes with its alumni across our country, in our communities and around the world. You are a significant part of that legacy through the connections you maintain with other alumni and the prayers, encouragement and financial support you provide our current students. You help to ensure the legacy will continue as Concordia strives to equip students to learn, serve and lead in the church and world.

Enjoy the weekend as you renew relationships and make new memories. We look forward to spending time with you while you are on campus.

Brian L. Friedrich  
President and CEO

Adam Hengeveld ’09  
Alumni and University Relations
Schedule of Events

Friday, Oct. 3

8:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.  Visit Day for prospective students
8 – 9 a.m.  Visit Day Registration
   Thom Leadership Education Center, Mainstreet
10 a.m. – 5 p.m.  Homecoming and Alumni Reunion Registration/Check-in
   Janzow Campus Center, Main Lobby
10:55 a.m.  Chapel, Weller Auditorium
11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.  Theatre Department Reunion Luncheon
   The Dog House, Janzow Campus Center, Lower Level
11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.  Gold & Great Reunion Luncheon, Walz Human Performance Complex Track Viewing Suite 137; reservations required
   1 – 4 p.m.  Theatre Reunion Marxhausen Gallery Open House: “Offstage: A Retrospective of Theatre Design and Technology at Concordia University,” Jesse Hall
1:30 p.m.  Theatre Reunion Faculty Presentation
   Marxhausen Gallery, Jesse Hall
1 – 4 p.m.  Campus Open House: Wander the halls, visit with faculty and students, see the latest at Concordia
   • Bartels Gem Museum, Link Library
   • Center for Liturgical Art, Jesse Hall, lower level
   • Marxhausen Gallery, Jesse Hall
   • Guided Campus Tours, leaving from Janzow Campus Center Main Lobby at 3 p.m.
   • Other open campus buildings
2:30 – 4 p.m.  Theatre Reunion Alumni Show Dress Rehearsal
   Weller Auditorium
4 – 5 p.m.  Theatre Alumni and Student Improvisation Workshop
   Thom Leadership Education Center Auditorium
5 – 6 p.m.  Welcome Home Social Hour
   Janzow Campus Center, Main Lobby
5:30 p.m.  CHS Class of ‘64 Dinner and Group Photo, Seward Country Club, 1046 Country Club Drive, Seward, Neb.; tickets required
6 p.m.  Theatre Reunion Dinner, Cobblestone Hotel & Suites
6 – 7 p.m.  Athletic Hall of Fame Banquet, Janzow Campus Center, Cattle Conference Room; tickets required
7 – 9 p.m.  Athletic Hall of Fame Induction Program
   Janzow Campus Center, Cattle Conference Room
9 p.m.  Homecoming Pep Rally, Walz Arena
10 p.m. – 1 a.m.  Theatre Mini-IMPROVathon, Janzow Campus Center Main Lobby

Saturday, Oct. 4

8 a.m.  Breakfast with the President and President’s Message
   Janzow Campus Center, Cattle Conference Room; tickets required
9 – 10:30 a.m.  Alumni Awards Presentation
   Janzow Campus Center, Cattle Conference Room
10:30 a.m.  The Vern R. Harnapp Family Fountain Dedication, west end of the Plaza
11 a.m. – 1 p.m.  Homecoming Fair, behind TLEC, east end of Plaza
11 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.  Pre-game BBQ Tailgate, Janzow Campus Center Dining Hall
11:30 a.m. – noon  Alumni Reunion Class Photos, Plaza (schedule, page 6)
   1 p.m.  Bulldog Football vs. Dordt College, Bulldog Stadium
   1 – 5 p.m.  Gold & Great Reunion Gathering
   Walz Human Performance Complex, Room 002
3 & 4:30 p.m.  Junior Varsity and Varsity Volleyball vs. Dakota Wesleyan University, Walz Arena
4:30 p.m.  Weller Society for Leadership Reception
   President’s home; invitation only
7:30 p.m.  Theatre Reunion Alumni Show, Weller Auditorium
9 p.m. – midnight  Homecoming Dance, Janzow Campus Center, Cattle Conference Room

Class Reunion Gatherings: Oct. 4

5:30 – 8 p.m.  CHS ‘64 Golden Reunion Class Gathering
   Seward VFW, South 9th Street
5:30 p.m.  Class of ‘54 60th Reunion Gathering
   Gene Oetting’s Home, 1609 North 2nd Street, Seward, Neb.
6 p.m.  CHS ‘59 55th Reunion Gathering
   La Ruche, 1027 North 2nd Street, Seward
6 – 9 p.m.  Class of ‘74 40th Reunion Gathering
   Red Path Gallery, Seward Street, downtown Seward
8 p.m.  Graduates of the Last Decade Gathering: 2004 – 2014
   Rue 6, 123 S. 6th St., Seward, Neb.

Sunday, Oct. 5

8:30 and 11 a.m.  Communion Worship at St. John Lutheran Church, featuring the University A Cappella/Brass Ensemble at 8:30 a.m.
CHS ‘64 Reserved seating at 8:30 a.m.
Alumni Reunion Class Photos Schedule

Plaza (inclement weather: Janzow Main Lobby)

11:30 a.m.  CHS and CO Classes of ’39, ’44, ’49
11:40 a.m.  CHS and CO classes of ’54 and ’59
11:50 a.m.  Classes of ’74 and ’84
11:55 a.m.  Classes of ’89 and ’94
Noon        Classes of ’04 and ’09

Silent Auction for a Piece of Concordia

How would you like to own a piece of Concordia memorabilia?

A retro desk lamp, a mid-century modern painting (by alumnus Art Geisert), a brick from an historic Concordia building, one-of-a-kind Concordia jewelry (by alumna Rachel Etzold Pozehl), communion railing panels, Weller Auditorium wall tiles—any of these items and more can be yours.

Come to the Janzow Campus Center main lobby area to place your bids on a favorite piece at the silent auction. The silent auction will run from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 3, and from 8 to 11 a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 4. Items will be available for pick up at 11 a.m. on Saturday. All proceeds will support the Concordia Fund.

Theatre Reunion Activities

Friday, Oct. 3

11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Lunch in the Dog House, Janzow Campus Center
1 p.m. Marxhausen Gallery Open House: “Offstage: A Retrospective of Theatre Design and Technology at Concordia University”; featuring programs, props, photos and more from Concordia’s theatre history
1:30 p.m. Presentation by present and former faculty
Marxhausen Gallery
2:30 to 4 p.m. Alumni Show Dress Rehearsal, Weller Auditorium
4 to 5 p.m. Improvisational Acting Workshop, TLEC Auditorium
6 p.m. Dinner at Cobblestone Hotel & Suites
10 p.m. to 1 a.m. Mini-IMPROVathon, Janzow Campus Center, Main Lobby

Saturday, Oct. 4

8 to 9 a.m. Breakfast with the President
9 to 10:30 a.m. Alumni Awards Presentation
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Homecoming Fair
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Pre-Game BBQ Tailgate
1 p.m. Bulldog Football Game
6 p.m. Pre-Show Social Gathering, Weller Hall, second floor
7:30 p.m. Alumni Show, Weller Auditorium

2014 Homecoming Court

Back row (l-r): Jacob Ignagni, Zachary Visconti, Morgan Vitosh, Ian Moore
Front row (l-r): Kelsey Hizer, Jenna Karlin, Brandon Ramos, Allison Parkhurst, Montana Hayes, Kade Clark
Theatre Alumni Reunion

Concordia Theatre Department History

Drama has played an important role at Concordia since the early 1900s, and students regularly performed plays in the 1930s and 1940s. Dr. Walter Mueller assumed leadership of the theatre program around 1950, and the character of the program changed significantly as students performed more serious dramas, such as Shakespeare plays, ancient Greek dramas and T.S. Eliot’s “Under the Cathedral.” Director William Roundey emphasized children’s drama and took Concordia casts on tours to elementary schools in the Midwest in the late 1960s. He also brought renowned experts on mime, puppetry and set design to campus for residencies.

Concordia added theatre to its curriculum in 1959-60 with the introduction of the course, Play Production. Through the years additional courses have offered students options to specialize in speech and drama areas.

Concordia’s drama faculty, among them Lee Orchard (1977-85), Mira Wiegmann (1986-2009) and Bryan Moore (2009-present), have continued to direct a wide range of productions including operas, musicals, comedies and works of serious playwrights such as Jean-Paul Sartre, Henrik Ibsen, Molière, Tennessee Williams and Archibald McLeish.

1924
Marga Link – a music professor who helped direct plays in the 1930s; joined CTC faculty around 1924

1947
Walter Mueller

1954
Darrel Meinke

1963
William Roundey

1971
George Churley

1973
Robert Clausen

1974
Robert Lehmann

1977
Lee Orchard, Alan Winegarden

1984
Lynn Johansen

1986
Mira Wiegmann

1989
Bruce Creed

1993
Timothy Sternberg

2007
Bryan Moore
2009 as Drama Director
Dedication of
The Vern R. Harnapp Family Fountain
October 4, 2014 • 10:30 a.m.

The Vern R. Harnapp Family Fountain is the source of all connectivity on the plaza. The fountain comprises three vertical columns of illuminated water, metaphorically representing the Trinity. An unbroken, circular band of pavement forms the perimeter of the columns of water and contains Christ’s commission from Acts 1:8: “You will be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”

A “ribbon” proceeds from the circular band and creates an overlay pattern on the three levels of the plaza and adjacent landscape. The ribbon connects the engraved Concordia mission values—Learn, Serve and Lead—to the fountain and Christ’s words. Together, they bear witness to God’s sustaining, sanctifying and preserving work in His people, making His appeal through them as they learn, serve and lead.

Concordia University, Nebraska thanks God for the generous support of Dr. Vern and Ruth Harnapp. In recognition of their generosity, the plaza fountain has been named in honor of their Concordia lineage, spanning many generations.


In their personal lives and together as a married couple, Vern and Ruth have demonstrated learning, service and leadership through their careers in education and nursing, expansive missionary work, volunteerism and wonderful gifts to support Concordia students and university projects. As Vern stated in 2010, “What I experienced as a student is what I’d want for others—a commitment to Christian principles and to excellence.”

Concordia University, Nebraska dedicates The Vern R. Harnapp Family Fountain to the glory of God and thanks the Harnapp family for being beloved friends, champions of its mission and faithful supporters.
**Alumni Award Honorees**

**Young Alumna of the Year**
Sarah (Trinklein) ’07 Salzberg

Sarah Salzberg’s engagement in the spiritual development of teens has been one marked by humility, patience and a servant heart. This service makes Concordia University, Nebraska proud to present Sarah as the Young Alumna of the Year for 2014.

Sarah’s passion for youth ministry began through volunteer work in college and interactions with Concordia professors. She interned for two summers of her college career at the Youth Ministry Office for The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod and served on the media team for the National Youth Gathering in 2004 and 2007. Sarah was the emcee at the LCMS National Youth Gathering in 2013 and has spoken at the Lutheran Educator’s Conference, Youth Ministry Conference, several women’s retreats and a youth ministry program called Unpaved, which encourages youth to live a life of service in response to Christ’s saving work.

As an Old Testament teacher at Orange Lutheran High School in California, Sarah has co-led mission trips to China, created exegetical projects for juniors and encouraged students to pursue church careers, among other Christ-focused initiatives.

Sarah earned a master’s degree in research and theology at Concordia Irvine in 2013 and continues her commitment to academia by serving on a high school department that develops theology curriculum.

Sarah has led Caleb Project workshops on Concordia’s campus for three years to encourage and instruct future Lutheran educators. She has also led panels at Orange Lutheran High School for students to consider attending a Concordia University, and she leads a scholarship committee at the school to honor students pursuing a degree in education.

Sarah lives with her husband, Joshua, in Playa Del Rey, California.

**Partners in Mission & Ministry Award**
Martin ’00 and Christin (Maxson) ’00 Senechal

Martin (Marty) and Christin Senechal, teachers, coaches and mentors, have influenced hundreds of youth to become quality students, athletes and Christians who know Jesus as their Lord and Savior. Their hard work, dedication and service to the ministry of Jesus Christ and their leadership and service in the church and world make it an honor for Concordia University, Nebraska to present the Senechals with the Partners in Mission and Ministry Award.

After graduating from Concordia in 2000, both Marty and Christin taught and coached in California for three years. In 2003, the couple returned to the Midwest and began teaching and coaching at Concordia Lutheran Schools of Omaha, with Marty in the junior-senior high and Christin in the elementary school. They exhibit a strong commitment to excellent teaching and coaching, as well as integrating the Christian faith into their instruction and their relationships with their students.

Although they teach at separate schools, Marty and Christin team up as coaches of the varsity girls’ high school basketball team. In 2007 the Senechals led the basketball team to its first state tournament appearance in basketball, and Marty was named the 2007 Small Schools Coach of the Year.

The Senechals have also led teams to Gift of God Orphanage in Haiti to provide a basketball camp and Christian encouragement, love and support to the children and youth there. Their commitment to missions is an unmistakable witness that the Senechals are teaching their players about being loving and committed disciples of Jesus Christ.

Marty and Christin currently live in Omaha, Nebraska, and have recently applied to adopt a child from Haiti.
Whether Chara Sype is sharing her musical gifts with her home congregation or following the call to teach in South Africa, she illuminates Christ’s love to all she encounters with true joy, as the name Chara means in Greek. The joy she exudes in her service to God makes Concordia University, Nebraska proud to extend the Church Leadership in Outreach Award to Chara Sype.

Chara came to Concordia not knowing what she wanted to do, but she knew she loved music and serving others. She received her degree in music in 1999 and went on to add an elementary education endorsement five years later from Concordia. The first year after college she traveled the country playing piano, singing and working with youth groups with a music ministry group called Captive Free.

Concordia continued to be present in Chara’s life as she came back to work as an admission counselor and later in the Student Life Office after teaching second grade in Wisconsin for two years. While working at Concordia, Chara continued her service to others by beginning the women's group Unfading Beauty, mentoring students facing hardships and getting involved in a new campus club R.A.C.E. (Restoring Awareness Culturally and Ethnically).

No matter what her job title was, Chara continued to work joyfully in music and children's ministry in the church and world. She was a regular volunteer with People's City Mission in Lincoln, volunteered with Compassion International at various events in the states as well as the Dominican Republic, taught a class in Wisconsin about underage drinking and led a workshop for a group of eighth grade girls at Lincoln Lutheran School.

Chara worked for three years as a preschool teacher at Christ Lutheran in Lincoln where she regularly led music at chapel and accompanied and helped conduct a youth choir called Joyful Sounds. She has also served at Faith Lutheran in Lincoln in both the youth choir, Kingdom’s Kind and the praise band, One Accord.

Last year, Chara followed God’s call to serve overseas as a teacher in the township of Mhluzi, South Africa. After selling her house, car and other possessions, she left her life in Nebraska to faithfully serve as a second grade teacher at St. Peter’s Christian College and assist in mission work to share the Gospel of Jesus Christ with all those she meets.

Chad Thies has quickly gained success in the business world, but what sets him apart is the way he also passionately lives his faith. For his leadership skills and service in the church and world, Concordia University, Nebraska is pleased to extend the Lay Worker of the Year Award to Chad Thies.

Chad graduated from Concordia in 2000 with a degree in sports management and went on to get a Master of Human Services with an emphasis in multicultural studies from Capella University.

As he began his professional career, Chad first served in Concordia's admissions office where he quickly advanced to become the director of admissions. Chad then worked in internal recruitment, wellness and community relations at Talent Plus where he received the company’s highest recognition, The Gold Standard Award. He moved on to work at Union Bank and Trust and was promoted to assistant vice president, vice president and now first vice president in just two years. He serves as president of Zelle Human Resources Solutions, is a board member for the Nebraska Human Resources Institute and is president of the board for Continuum.

Chad uses his natural ability to bring people together to serve his church with energy, leadership and commitment as an outstanding lay leader. He has served on two call committees for Christ Lutheran Church in Lincoln, Nebraska, and traveled to the St. Louis seminary to interview pastoral candidates. He was also on the call committee for a director of youth ministries and regularly serves as a greeter, cafeteria worker and regular supporter of Christ Lutheran’s church and school fundraisers.

Besides supporting his church, Chad continues to support Concordia by speaking to business classes each year, bringing Union Bank to the annual Career and Graduate Fair and previously sponsoring an event for Concordia students to learn professional dinner etiquette.

Chad realizes the best way to do business is with integrity, character and a firm foundation in Christ. His commitment to keeping faith and family above his career make him an excellent role model for what a Concordia graduate can accomplish not only professionally, but also in service to the church and world.

Chad and his wife Laura (Walhaug ’02) live in Lincoln, Nebraska, with their two children Oliver and Olivia.
Richard and Mira Wiegmann spent decades sharing their God-given talents as Concordia professors, and their legacy continues to impact students today. Concordia University, Nebraska is honored to grant the Lifetime Service Award to Richard and Mira Wiegmann in recognition of their dedication to Concordia’s mission.

Richard graduated from Concordia Teachers College in 1962 with a degree in education with an emphasis in English and an art minor. After completing a Master of Fine Art degree at Claremont Graduate School, he received a call to be an art instructor at Concordia in 1964 and faithfully served the art department for 41 years. He was the director of Koenig Art Gallery for 22 years and curator of the Permanent Collection in the Marxhausen Gallery from 1987 to 2005. He also created many pieces of art including a mural that is still displayed today in the Thom Leadership Education Center.

Mira graduated in 1969 with a degree in education with communication and theater arts. She began working at Concordia part time following graduation and received the call to be Concordia’s drama director from 1986 to 2009. Mira built the black box theater, began the tradition of a fall musical and produced numerous productions throughout her years of service.

The Wiegmanns have also used their talents to benefit the community, church and world. Mira has led summer speech camps for Lutheran schools, presented at the Plum Creek Literacy Festival, presented to Lutheran district gatherings and currently teaches English as a Second Language with the Beaverton Literacy Council. Richard served as a liturgical art advisor to the Synod’s Art and Architecture Advisory Committee for 25 years, was a graphic designer and illustrator for Issues in Christian Education for 24 years and has commissioned artwork for dozens of churches, schools, museums and businesses.

Richard and Mira live in Portland, Oregon, and are active members at Zion Lutheran Church. They have three children: Flora Wiegmann, Melina Miller and Jacob Wiegmann.

Luther and Nancy Klenke have provided decades of devoted service to Concordia, the church and world. It is with great pleasure that Concordia University, Nebraska grants the Lifetime Service Award to Luther and Nancy Klenke.

Luther taught for 10 years at elementary schools in Michigan and earned a degree in education and geography from Concordia Teachers College in 1968. After graduation, Luther received a call to serve as the first director of campus center and student activities where he served with enthusiasm, compassion and great leadership until his retirement in 2001.

Nancy’s vocations included being a stay at home mom, motor coach travel escort and manager of the St. John Child Development Center kitchen, while her service to Concordia never ceased. She served as president and treasurer for the Tower Guild for several years and was on the founding committee for the Guild’s scholarship endowment.

As members of St. John Lutheran Church in Seward, Luther and Nancy remain active in many ways. A few of Luther’s roles include elder, usher, communion assistant and reader. Nancy has, among other roles, been active in the Lutheran Women’s League and stewardship committee and also introduced Financial Peace University to the church.

In the community, Luther was a volunteer with the Seward Volunteer Fire Department Rescue Squad, continues to work part time at Zabka Funeral Home and serves on the Seward Area Chamber of Commerce, contributing time and talents to many local events throughout the year.

Luther and Nancy have two sons, Timothy and Nathan, and one daughter Annette Oliver, director of Concordia’s early childhood education program. The family has three generations of Concordia graduates including Luther, his brother Walther, his sister-in-law Shirley, his daughter Annette and her son Trevor.
Michael Held, a teacher, golf coach and dedicated church musician, has served The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod in congregations in Missouri, California and Texas for more than 40 years. It is with great honor that Concordia University, Nebraska names Michael Held the university's Church Worker Alumnus of the Year.

After graduating from Concordia High School in Seward in 1962, Michael went on to receive his Bachelor of Science in Education as a music major at Concordia in 1966, and then he earned a Master of Music degree from the University of Wisconsin in 1968. He has served as a classroom teacher and a church musician, directing vocal choirs of all ages; serving as organist in worship services; directing handbell and instrumental ensembles; and planning special worship services, hymn festivals and talent quests.

A member of the Concordia University, Nebraska Athletic Hall of Fame, Michael served his students and schools as a golf coach and golf event volunteer to keep engaged with youth, teach skills, demonstrate etiquette and instill competitive attitudes that will benefit them throughout their lives.

Michael has supported the Alvin and Emma Held Music Scholarship Fund and the Soli deo Gloria Scholarship Endowment of the HS '62 class. He supervises student teachers from Concordia, and he encourages, supports and helps schedule concerts for Concordia's music tour groups.

Michael continues to serve in his retirement as organist and handbell director at St. Matthew’s Lutheran Church in Westfield, Texas. He is also JV golf coach at St. John’s High School in Houston.

Michael currently lives in Cypress, Texas, with his wife Jeanne. They have four children, three of whom are LCMS church workers at Zion Dallas, Concordia University in Irvine, California, and Concordia High School in Tomball, Texas. They also have been blessed with nine grandchildren.

Concordia University, Nebraska is honored to grant the Honorary Alumni Award to Duane and Doris Clatanoff. The Clatanoffs began supporting Concordia during their time in Seward and have continued support wherever God calls them.

Doris taught elementary and secondary education for 10 years and received her bachelor’s degree from Midland University in English and music. She received a master’s in secondary education from Wayne State College and a Ph.D. in English from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. Doris taught as a professor of English at Concordia from 1971 to 1985, chaired the Humanities Department, led a study tour to England and left a lasting legacy at Concordia by founding the first chapter of Concordia's Sigma Tau Delta English Honor Society that continues to thrive today. After Concordia, Doris taught and served in administration at Texas A & I University, which became Texas A & M-Kingsville, until 1998.

Duane spent years as a farmer, cattle feeder, real estate salesman, broker, irrigation salesman, Seward County City Council member and pilot. In Texas, he served on the National Maritime Commission, was a member of the local hospital board and was president of the Texas Navy League before retiring in 1998.

Doris has served their congregation by teaching Sunday School, singing in the choir and being a member of the Lutheran Women's Missionary League, and she leads the church music program and serves as organist. Duane serves through ushering, singing in the choir and serving as an elder.

Duane and Doris currently reside in Tucson, Arizona, and are the parents of three sons: Craig, Clark and the late Dwight Clatanoff for whom the couple named a scholarship endowment. The couple's generous support of the scholarship fund continues to bless Concordia students today.
For their years of support and service, Concordia University, Nebraska is honored to grant the Friends of Concordia Award to Donald and Cheryl Klein.

Donald graduated from Concordia in 1970 with a bachelor’s degree in education and English. He served until 1973 as librarian at Concordia and then taught at St. John Lutheran in Waco, Nebraska, until 1975 when he and Cheryl moved to Oklahoma to farm for nearly a decade. Donald reentered the education field, serving as a librarian in the public school system.

As the gifted programs director at Newkirk Public Schools, Donald set up experience-based curriculum that included hands-on activities, museums and specialty speakers. He received the honor of Newkirk’s Teacher of the Year for 1987-88. He was also a charter-founding member of Professional Oklahoma Educators, an alternative to the National Education Association, to stem the tide of anti-family values in education.

Cheryl graduated from Concordia with a degree in elementary education. She engaged her students with personally developed curriculum activities, especially in science and social studies, to give them hands-on, unique ways to understand the material. She also uses her teaching talents to serve as a Sunday School, Vacation Bible School and midweek class teacher, and she has played the organ at church for decades.

Donald and Cheryl are also active members of the Concordia community. For many years, they have stopped at Concordia on their way through Nebraska, and they regularly attend campus events such as Homecoming and Christmas at Concordia. Concordia is greatly blessed by their financial support and their faithful prayers for the university and its students. Their daughter Rachael was a Bulldog, and they continue to encourage many students, especially their granddaughters, to attend.
**Concordia Alumni Award Honorees**

**Church Leadership in Outreach**
- Larry and Sally Stewart '78
- Concordia Alumni Award Honorees
  - Jerold CHS '62, CO '70, GR '77 & Duane '70 & Rosemary '70 Miller
  - Patrick D. '88, GR '04 and Susan
  - Glenn Einspahr '47
  - Martin E. '90, '91 & Zella Schmidt
  - Martin '00 & Christin Maxson '00
  - Senechal

**Partners in Mission & Ministry**
- Lesa Maria Covington Clarkson '80
- Concordia Alumni Award Honorees
  - Jerold CHS '62, CO '70, GR '77 & Duane '70 & Rosemary '70 Miller
  - Patrick D. '88, GR '04 and Susan

**Lifetime Service**
- +Herbert Meyer+ '32
- +Reinhold Marxhausen+ '33
- +Martin Maehr+ '30
- +Martin Stark+ '41
- +Gilbert Heine+ '50
- +Vance Hinrichs+ '53
- +Iddo C. Heinicke, Jr.+ '43
- +Arthur M. Bangett+ '39, '42
- +Elmer Ohlmann+ '34
- +Jack Duensing+ '53
- +Melvin '53+ & Arlene Lillich
- +Fritzie Juergensen+ and +Norma Meyer+
- Allan & Sandra Schmidt
- Raymond '63 & Dorothea Koepp '62
- Huebschman
- William Hodgson '72
- Gerald W. & Judith A.
- Werth '63 Roggow

**Friend of Concordia**
- Brent Pohlman '88
- Walter C. Beck '55
- Neal Koch '72
- +Robert Garmatz+ '41
- +Robert Reuter+ '31
- Lloyd '70 & Ann Hermann '70
- Pooker
- William '60 & Judith Walter '60
- Preuss
- Marguerite Fruentz '67
- James Sanft '85
- Mike D. Pomereneke '81
- Benjamin F. “Corky” Markin '58
- Bruce K. Koeller '82
- Fred Schmidt
- Henry '47 and Leona Oppel
- Donald '70 & Cheryl Kahle '70

**Honorary Alumni**
- Orlando R. Gober (first award given)
- Rhoda A. Bredow
- +Lester J. Pieper+
- William & Doris Hartmann
- +Orval+ & Charlotte Jans
- Lyle & Nancy Middendorf
- Frank & Ruth Spiva
- +C.W.+ & Ellie Allerheiligen
- Mark & Suzanne Koltermann
- Sharon Mason and Anthony Rainey
- +Raymond Becker+ and Hugh Siek Jr.
- Joyce Kaldahl
- Edward G. & Marilyn Bertram
- +Marie T. Bader+
- Shirley A. Liesener
- Brian L. Friedrich
- Jeffrey Craig-Meyer
- Jean Gardner
- Duane & Doris Clatanoff

**Young Alumnus**
- Philip Droge '89
- Jeff '95 & Erin Ziegler '94
- Huebschman
- Jeffrey Stout '89
- Christina Buehring '96
- Hergenrader
- Andrew Knudten '89
- Timothy Huntington '02
- Damian Wolske '02
- Tasha E. Obermueller '97
- Fingerlin
- Gretchen M. Staude '97
- Jameson
- Margaret L. Ingerslev '04
- Lange
- Kurt Jostes '07
- Paul Soulek '07
- Sarah Trinklein '07
- Salzberg

Nomination forms can be found at [cune.edu/alumni/alumniawards](http://cune.edu/alumni/alumniawards)
Becky (Ernstmeyer) ’98 Loewe

A four-time all-NIAC selection on the volleyball court, Becky Ernstmeyer Loewe established herself as one of the top players in program history. At the time of induction, she holds school records for kills in a career (1,740) and a season (598 in 1995) and for digs in a career (2,235) and in a season (760 in 1995). A two-time selection as both first team Great Plains All-Region and NAIA honorable mention All-America, Loewe starred for the 1995 team that went 40-10 overall and received induction into the Concordia Athletic Hall of Fame in 2007.

Named the 1997 Concordia Female Senior Athlete of the Year, Loewe was also tabbed team MVP in 1996 and twice garnered scholar-athlete honors. She was also co-captain her final two seasons and in 1993 was recognized by the National Small College Athletic Association as an All-American in just her freshman season. Also a first team all-Nebraska selection by the Omaha World-Herald, Loewe led Concordia to a combined four-year record of 116-64. She played for head coaches Vicki Boye (1993-95) and Diane Mendenhall (1996).

Becky, a Lincoln Northeast High School graduate, earned her B.S. in secondary education with a coaching endorsement from Concordia in 1998. She went on to receive her masters in health education from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln in 2002. She has worked at Bryan Medical Center in Lincoln since 2003. She is a member of Messiah Lutheran Church. Becky and her husband Sam have three children: Gavin, 8, Avery, 6, and Berkeley, 2.

Mindy (Evans) ’00 Miller

Mindy Evans Miller starred in both softball and volleyball on the way to being named Concordia Female Senior Athlete of the Year in 1999. On the diamond, Miller twice received NIAC Pitcher of the Year honors (1997 and 1998), while earning both first team all-NIAC recognition and Great Plains all-region all four years. Miller holds numerous school records of induction, including career marks for wins (83), strikeouts (498) and innings pitched (869). At the plate, she hit .409 in her career eight home runs and a school record 177 RBIs in 179 games. As a junior, Miller went 24-9 with a 2.00 ERA leading to her being named the pitcher on the Omaha World-Herald NAIA All-Nebraska team. During her four seasons, the Bulldog softball team went a combined 109-70 and captured 1998 NIAC softball regular-season and tournament titles. She was coached by Tim Preuss all four years.

As a volleyball standout, Miller started each season and was named first team all-NIAC in 1996 and 1998 and second team all-conference in 1995 and 1997. She was named team MVP in 1998. She starred alongside Becky Ernstmeyer Loewe on the 1995 team that went 40-10 and received induction into the Concordia Athletic Hall of Fame.

Miller graduated from Concordia in 2000 with a degree in elementary education with a special education concentration and English minor. She taught at Bee School from 2000-2003. Since then she has worked as an in-home daycare provider. She is a member of St. John Lutheran Church. Mindy and her husband Greg live in Seward with their four children: Nathan, 11, Tanya, 9, Ashlynn, 6, and Jarrett, 3.
A U.S. Army veteran, Faszholz arrived at Concordia in 1956 and led the basketball team to a Central Church College Conference (CCCC) title in 1957. Head coach Luther Swich invited Faszholz to try out for the team. At the time, Faszholz was 26 years old and had not played basketball competitively in eight years. Serving as the team’s “floor general,” Faszholz earned all-conference honors in 1956-57. Faszholz received honorable mention all-conference recognition in his final season on the hardwood.

Prior to his time at Concordia, Faszholz played eight seasons of professional baseball within the St. Louis Cardinals and Milwaukee Braves organizations. He produced a lifetime batting average of .307, was named the 1947 Rookie of the Year in the California State League and earned selection on four all-star teams. Faszholz eventually volunteered his time as an assistant for many years on the Concordia baseball staff.

Faszholz first coached in 1957 for Concordia High School Seward. He later coached Martin Luther High School in Greendale, Wisconsin, from 1967 to 1992, winning five conference championships and reaching three state tournaments.

Gene earned a B.S. in education from what was then called Concordia Teachers College. He went on to receive his M.Ed. from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln in 1970. He is married to Marian Elaine Faszholz. They have three grown children who all became teachers: Jeanette Lynn Niemann, Karen Leslie Greve and Gary William Faszholz. Gene and Marian are members of St. John Lutheran Church in Seward.

Stan Schlueter devoted 43 years (1966 to 2009) of service to Concordia as athletic equipment manager and athletic trainer in addition to many other roles. Known as a tireless worker who rarely took days off, Schlueter endeared himself to staff, coaches, students and community members throughout Concordia and the Seward community. Concordia recognized Schlueter’s significant contributions by naming the street entering the Walz Human Performance Complex parking lot, “Schlueter Road.”

A Seward native, Schlueter graduated from Seward High School in 1963. Prior to working at Concordia, he was employed by Rolfsmeier Cattle Company (1962 to 1965) and served the Army National Guard from 1965 to 1971.

His wife Mary E. (Gleisberg) Schlueter passed away in 2009. They have three children: Sarah Brumm (1995 Concordia graduate), Andrew Schlueter (attended Concordia from 1998 to 2000) and Kathryn Scholl (2005 Concordia graduate). Stan is a member of St. John Lutheran Church in Seward.

Says Schlueter of his time at Concordia, “Over the years, I was privileged to work in a Christ-centered environment with many dedicated and caring individuals who inspired me to do my best. The students, coaches, instructors and co-workers I worked with had a great understanding and shared what it takes to become a better person.”

Director of Athletics Devin Smith states that, “No one person has touched as many lives in Concordia athletics, staff and students alike, as Stan. His distinguished career is overshadowed only by his Christian values and caring heart.”
Coached by Todd Voss, the 2002-03 Concordia women’s basketball team finished 36-2 overall (school record for wins), went a perfect 16-0 during the GPAC regular season and reached the NAIA national semifinals. The Bulldogs, led by All-Americans Sarah Harrison Krueger and Elizabeth Rhoden Dillingham, raced out to a 33-0 start and a unanimous No. 1 national ranking. A dominant and deep squad, Concordia averaged 81.8 points per game while allowing only 56.4. It reached the semifinals of the national tournament by topping Madonna (Mich.), William Jewell (Mo.) and Mary (N.D.) before falling to conference rival Hastings to end the season. The Bulldogs defeated the Broncos in both regular-season meetings.

Individually, Harrison, Rhoden and Kari Saving were all first team all-GPAC. Rhoden and Harrison led the team in scoring, both averaging 13.7 points. Harrison topped the Bulldogs with 7.1 rebounds per game. Rhoden averaged 4.9 assists and 2.79 steals. Saving averaged 10.1 points. In total, 10 Bulldogs went for five or more points per contest. Saving was a 2013 Concordia Athletic Hall of Fame inductee, and teammate Rachel Kirchner Miller, also a volleyball standout, received her call to the Hall in 2011.

With a team grade point average of 3.685, the Bulldogs posted the highest GPA of all NAIA women’s basketball programs for what was the fourth-straight year at the time.

Asked about his team, which was 28-0 heading into a showdown at Hastings in mid-February, Voss told the Lincoln Journal Star, “Our starting unit is very strong, and the kids behind them are very strong, too. That’s what makes this team very special. On any night, who’s it going to be? It could be anyone from our top player through No. 13. That’s pretty hard for other teams to prepare for. When teams play us, they can’t say they’re going to stop one player and win the game.”
## “Era of Excellence” Recognition

### Concordia High School

#### 1964 Class B Baseball Championship Team

The team includes: Allyn Steffens, Dave Truog, Mike Mueller, Arla Markin, Duane Free, Alan Schultz, Allen Schade, Neil Lohmeyer, Bob Schlueter, Elden Kamla, Phil Rosel, Rod Giesselmann, Duane Roettjer, Jan Lohmeyer, Reed Sander, and coached by Robert Baden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inducted Member</th>
<th>Time at Concordia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994 Michelle Reed</td>
<td>1985-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Penny Jacobsen Schneider</td>
<td>1982-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Kregg Einspahr</td>
<td>1978-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Judith Kretzschmar</td>
<td>1963-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Dan Cloeter</td>
<td>1970-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Tom Raabe</td>
<td>1967-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Gary Seegers</td>
<td>1953-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Herbert “Bulldog” Meyer</td>
<td>1929-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Athlete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Coach, Athletic Director</td>
<td>1940-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Eugene Oetting</td>
<td>1950-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Walter Helliwege</td>
<td>1919-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Bernard Arkebauer</td>
<td>1931-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Herbert Toensing</td>
<td>1930-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 1931 Football Team</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Robert Oetting</td>
<td>1960-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995 Sharon Holthus Zimmerman</td>
<td>1977-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995 John Suhr</td>
<td>1956-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995 Gary Pomerenke</td>
<td>1979-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 David “Gene” Brooks</td>
<td>1986-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 Carol Bailey-Moravec</td>
<td>1986-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 Eric von Fange</td>
<td>1940-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 Willard Rathe</td>
<td>1934-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 1944 Football Team</td>
<td>1944-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 1945 Football Team</td>
<td>1945-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 Angela Loesch Pfeil</td>
<td>1981-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 Carlene Gebhard Wolfram</td>
<td>1975-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 Ralph Starenko</td>
<td>1959-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inducted Member</td>
<td>Time at Concordia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athlete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach</td>
<td>1963-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 Chris Bodley</td>
<td>1984-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 Richard Walther</td>
<td>1946-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 Cleveland Wester</td>
<td>1982-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 Tricia Kindle Pioneo</td>
<td>1990-94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 Omar Dittmer</td>
<td>1946-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 1951 Football Team</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 Dr. James Juergensen</td>
<td>1954-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athlete</td>
<td>1967-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 1995 Volleyball Team</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Darcy Lindner</td>
<td>1987-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Timothy Marshall</td>
<td>1989-93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Upcoming Events

Cattle Classic, Men’s & Women’s Basketball

Nov. 7-8, Walz Arena

Drama Productions

“Phantom of the Opera” Nov. 8-9 and 14-16, Weller Auditorium
“The Giver” Feb. 27-28 and March 1, Studio Theatre, Music Center

Founders Day Celebration and Receptions

Tuesday, Nov. 18, Chapel at 11 a.m.
Alumnus Rev. Burt Garwood, Leawood, Kansas, as guest speaker

Christmas at Concordia

Dec. 5-7, 2014
Concerts, Friday at 7 p.m., Saturday at 3 and 7 p.m., Sunday at 3 p.m., St. John Lutheran Church
Scholarship Parade of Homes, Sunday, Dec. 7, 12:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Community Reception, Sunday, Dec. 7, 4 to 7 p.m., Janzow Campus Center
Purchase tickets online at christmasatconcordia.net
Online registration begins at 11 a.m. on Monday, Nov. 3, 2014.

Concordia Invitational Tournament 2015

Jan. 30–31 at Concordia Ann Arbor
Visit cune.edu/CIT for full game schedule and events for fans.

Gathering of the Talents

April 11, 2015

Reunions

If you plan to attend reunion gatherings on campus, be sure to check out lodging options in the Seward area at cune.edu/lodging. Early reservations are highly recommended.

May 7–10, 2015: Golden Reunion, Class of 1965, during Commencement weekend
Oct. 9–11, 2015: Homecoming and Alumni Reunion Weekend
Golden Reunion of the Concordia High School Class of ’65
Class Reunions for class years ending in ’5 or ’0
Affinity Group Reunion: History Department; contact john.hink@cune.edu for more information.

Connect with Concordia

You’re part of the Concordia family—so let’s stay in touch!

Your latest information: Notify us when your name, mailing address or email address changes by submitting the new information at cune.edu/contactupdate.

Alumni and friends newsletter: Please subscribe for the Alumni and Friends Newsletter at cune.edu/alumni. The email newsletter comes to your inbox each month and offers our alumni and friends an easy way to stay connected with Concordia and informed on the latest alumni and campus news and upcoming events.

The Concordia community online: Join other Bulldogs in Concordia’s online communities to let us know how you’re doing, share what you’re accomplishing and check out the latest fun activities at Concordia.

Concordia Nebraska Alumni

@CUNEAlumni

Your Weekend Evaluation

Please take a few minutes following the weekend to let us know what you enjoyed about the 2014 Homecoming and Alumni Reunion Weekend! A quick evaluation is available at go.cune.edu/3. Thank you for your feedback!
**Continue the Mission**

The alumni of Concordia University, Nebraska are incredible supporters of its mission to equip men and women for lives of learning, service and leadership in the church and world. The generous gifts of prayer, time and financial support allow us to provide our students the unique student experience our alumni know so well—one of a Christ-centered, close-knit community with caring faculty who foster academic excellence—and ensure that each generation of students has the Concordia Experience they did while at Concordia.

**How Alumni Can Share God’s Blessings**

**The Concordia Fund** provides support for the day-to-day mission operations of the university and for academic and church work scholarships.

**The Heritage Society** recognizes those supporters who have made plans to further Concordia’s mission with a deferred gift through a will bequest, trust, distribution, a gift annuity or life insurance policy.

**The Weller Society for Leadership** comprises alumni, parents and friends of Concordia who, through a commitment to annually provide a high level of support to the Concordia Fund, have established themselves as leaders for the university and faithful stewards of Concordia’s mission.

For more information on how you can support Concordia, please visit [cune.edu/giving](http://cune.edu/giving) or contact the Office of Institutional Advancement at 402-643-7408.

---

**Support the Phonathon**

Current students will connect with alumni for the 2015 annual spring alumni Phonathon. These future alumni will be seeking gifts to support the Concordia Fund, but more than that, they want to have a conversation with alumni about their Concordia Experience and what’s new on campus.

Concordia students will also, for the first time, hold a fall Phonathon during which they will call our friends of Concordia who do not have a degree, but believe in our mission and provide support through their gifts and prayers.

The Phonathon is a special way to contribute to our students and future alumni. Please prayerfully consider making a gift when they call, or go online at [cune.edu/phone](http://cune.edu/phone). The phonathon is a valuable opportunity to talk about our beloved institution with a group of students who have already begun their service back to the university!

**Visit Days**

Do you know a student who might be interested in Concordia? Encourage them to check out Concordia’s campus, meet admissions counselors and professors and spend the day learning what Concordia has to offer.

**Concordia students will also, for the first time, hold a fall Phonathon during which they will call our friends of Concordia who do not have a degree, but believe in our mission and provide support through their gifts and prayers.**

**Private visits may also be scheduled with the admission office.**

Pre-register at [cune.edu/visit](http://cune.edu/visit) or call 800-535-5494 ext. 7233.

Know of a high school student who would benefit from a Concordia education? Encourage them to visit [cune.edu/admission](http://cune.edu/admission) to find out more, or share their information with us at [cune.edu/referral](http://cune.edu/referral).
In Memoriam

Edwin Wergin ’32
Walter Leimer ’37
Wanda ‘Erford’ Miers ’41
Milton Schmidt, ’41
Arthur Banger ’42
Robert Nieterg ’42
Rose ‘Wittwer’ Detloff ’43
‘Groteluschen’ Mueller ’43
Ruth ‘Walker’ Romig ’43
William Schwab ’43
Marcella ‘Moeller’ Schmidt ’43
Ernst Eulert ’44
Virginia ‘Green’ Melin ’44
Evelyn ‘Bartling’ Schwier ’46
Theodore Heinicke ’47
Ray Morlock ’47
Myra ‘Peterson’ Gibeson ’48
Arthur Fuchs ’49
Rev. Eugene Vetter ’50
John Bunge Jr. ’51
Alice ‘Repschlaeger’ Kandt ’51
Willis Piespenbrink ’51
Loretta ‘Slama’ Hotowy ’52
Norma ‘Schmid’ Schroeder ’52
Marlin Zobel ’52
Reese Abbé ’53
Ivadelle ‘Horst’ Repschlaeger ’53
Alice ‘Meyer’ Vogt ’53
Allen Fichtner ’54
Rev. Wayne Koenig ’54
Irene ‘Michaelsen’ Luehrs ’54
Mary ‘Meukel’ Hanewinckel ’55
Delyla ‘Riekenberg’ Moore ’55
Lois ‘Mueller’ Nielsen ’55
Dorothy ‘Winkler’ Werschler ’55
Enich Bredehoeft ’56
David Fasholz ’56
Joseph Hennig ’56
Norman Ember ’57
Erlin Schroeder ’57
Carl Steinbrueck ’57
Lois ‘Bader’ Watt ’57
Dr. Daniel Heibel ’58
Elizabeth ‘Schott’ Fischer ’60
Irene Kurz ’60
Edgar Pflug ’60
Gary Smith ’60
John Geisler ’61
Rudolph Schiferdecker ’61
Anette ‘Bargsten’ Fehlhafer ’63

Arlene ‘Tech’ Prentice ’63
Dr. Ronnie Rivers ’63
Karen ‘Tradup’ Russell ’63
Lloyd Luehmman ’64
William Battermann ’66
Susan ‘Klein’ Gruber ’66
Barbara ‘Jones’ Strong ’66
Darlene ‘Bierke’ Halm ’67
Bonita ‘Meninga’ Johnson ’67
Lloyd Miller ’67
Dr. James Koerschen ’68
Carl Moody ’68
Richard Weniger ’69
Gary Childs ’71
Rev. Douglas Heuiser ’71
Carla ‘Wolkwitz’ Van Pelt ’71
Susan ‘Kersten’ Bahm ’72
Michael Heinz ’72
Laureen Wudy ’72
Jeralyn ‘Haak’ Fischer ’73
Linda ‘Kasten’ Laubenstein ’73
Vangy ‘Weidler’ Elffer ’74
Rev. Steven Herfens ’74
Judy ‘Knight’ Seiler ’74
Rev. Daniel Weise ’75
Jane ‘Titze’ Cusson ’78
Rev. Kim Kanitz ’79
Sheron ‘Hess’ Bankston ’81
Joan ‘Brummond’ Gansebom ’85
Jane ‘Collins’ Ehlers ’88
Belinda Hall ’91
Dana ‘Oleson’ Beck ’94
Doris ‘Gottschalk’ Blunck, ’94
Jayne ‘Koenig’ Stohs ’94
Andrea ‘Sporleder’ McElwain ’95
Ann ‘Youngberg’ McFall ’96
Matthew Stefan ’97
Jeffrey Ryan ’98
Rev. Daniel Alsp ’99
Mary Schudel ’99
Drew Ekart ’00
Mark Porter ’02
James McMaster Jr. ’02
Jennifer ‘McGowen’ Faustman ’05
Marie Bader ’Honorary
Mabel Etzold
Kendell Holthus
Raymond Joeckel
Leona Kernen
Dr. Reuben Stohs

2014-15 Academic Year Artwork

Through His Son’s death and resurrection God gives us all that is good. Therefore, we are to glorify Him and do His will. The word equip, based on the Anglo-French word *eskiper*—which means to fit out a ship, as to embark on a journey—serves as the art inspiration. The mast is front and center, reminding us that we embark on life’s voyage with Christ guiding and leading. The crown rises and points upward to our Father in heaven, crowned Lord of all. Finally the dove encircles us with the Holy Spirit and fills us with the desire to know Him.

The three main colors represent His gifts. Yellow represents the hope our Father in heaven provides and His call to spread that hope through His Word. Red points us to Christ’s death and resurrection; through His body and blood He gives us the gift of Holy Communion. Blue waters of Baptism renew us daily and fill us with the Spirit. Together, God equips us with His Holy Word, Sacraments and the Holy Spirit to do His good and gracious will, working in us that which is pleasing in His sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom be glory forever and ever. Amen.

Luke Wohlgemuth ’15

Notes:
On, Concordia

On, Concordia, On, Concordia,
Pep that team of yours.
Fight, Concordia, Fight, Concordia,
’Til we win this game.
Rah! Rah! Rah!
On, Concordia, On, Concordia,
Pep that team of yours.
Fight, fellows, fight
And we will win this game.

The Tower Song

Dear old Tow’r that shines above us,
Dear hearts that catch the gleam,
Though miles and years remove us
Of you we’ll always dream.
From Plum to Blue and yonder,
We rise Concordia’s own
To praise as far as we wander
The good that on us shone.